Utility Release

WHEREAS, the above named contractor/owner desires to have temporary use of utility service (gas, electrical) for the above referenced building project for the purpose of temporary service, heat house panel, or clean and show.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the contractor’s/owner’s enjoyment of the benefit of temporary utility service to the above referenced building project, the contractor/owner agrees as follows:

1. The contractor/owner agrees to hold the City harmless from any loss, damages, liability or expenses, on account of damage to property or injuries, including death, which may arise as a result of or from the temporary service to said project, and further agrees to pay all expenses and satisfy all judgments which may be incurred or rendered against the City, its agents, servants or employees in connection therewith.

2. If in the opinion of the Building Official, unsafe electrical or gas piping conditions are found, then that electrical or gas service shall be terminated immediately.

3. No one shall occupy the premises until all final inspections are made, and if the building is occupied in any manner, including the storage of goods, the assignment of personnel to the premises, or the operation of a business or residence at the address listed above before a Certificate of Occupancy is issued, the service may be disconnected without notice, and legal action taken.

By signing below, I hereby certify that I have read and examined this application and know the same to be true and correct. All provisions of laws and ordinances governing this type of work will be complied with whether specified herein or not. The granting of a permit does not presume to give authority to violate or cancel the provisions of any state or local law regulating construction or the performance of construction. The issuance of any permit neither exempts nor modifies any covenants, deed restrictions, city ordinances and/or state or federal laws, whether herein specified or not.

To have the City mail the permit and plans, please provide a correctly-sized, stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Name                        Signature
Phone                        Email